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H.R. Rep. No. 470, 46th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1880)
46TH CoNGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEs-. 
2d Session. 
JUDICIAL SYSTEM OF MONTANA. 
{
REPORT 
No. 470. 
lfARCH 10, 1880.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union and ordered to be printed. 
:Vr. BoucK, from the Committee on Territories, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 1319.] 
The Oomm·ittee on Terr·itories, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 1319) 
t,o reorganize the j1tdicial system of the Territory of Montana, report : 
That, we find that the said Territory is about 600 miles long and 300 
miles wide. 
, The western or mountainous portion was first filled with ~ mining 
~nd agricultural population, is divided into three judicial districts, all 
very large, and having such an amount of business before tbe courts as 
ean scarcely be disposed of. 
The eastern counties of tlte Territory, more recently organized, and 
now being more rapidly settled than any other portion, have no judicial 
facilities but have been temporarily attached to the older districts. 
It was at one time contemplated to create a new Territory out of this 
portion of J\iontana and the western part of Dakota, but it was deemed 
more economical to give an · additional judge to Western Dakota, which 
has been done, and one to Eastern Montana, which this bill proposes. 
This would maintain order and administer justice quite as well and 
E:ave the expense of a new Territorial government. 
Miles City, the county-seat of Ouster and the nearest county town in 
the eastern counties, is 433 miles distant from Virginia City, the only 
point in the judicial district to which these counties are temporarily at-
tached where a United States court can be held. 
The fees and mileage of marshals, witnesses, and jurors over this great 
distance amounts to a very large sum; so much so that it is clear that 
to establish a court for these eastern counties is not only a matter of 
necessit~T' but of economy. 
The letter of Hon. Henry N. Blake, late judge of the first judicial 
district, shows that Territorial business cannot be transacted under 
present conditions. 
, We call attention to the letter of the Attorney -General, and other 
communications hereto attached, and recommend the passage of tbe bill. 
DEPARTMENT 01!' JUSTICE, 
Washington, Februa1·y 6, 1880. 
SIR: I hn \ r e the honor to inclose a copy of a communication from Hou. Henry N. 
ilake, late associate justice of Montana Territory, relative to the necessity of the 
;tppointnH'nt of another aA:-;oriatf' jnAtice for that Territory. 
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In my opinion the reasons ~;ta te<l are snffici('ll t, to rPiulcr it proper that ~melt an oftic• 
should be created. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. MARTIN ~IAGINNIS, 
House of Representatives. 
CHAS. DEVBNS, 
Atto1'JH'y-Ueneml. 
VHWINlA C'lTY, MONT., Jaunary 2:{, lt:;8U. 
SIR: I wish to call your attt-ntion to the uece:jsity of passing a uill, similar to that 
pending in Congress, creating another associate justic<· for this Territory. As my :sue-
cessor has been appointed, I cannot ue aecm;ed of selfi~;h motivcr:; in mahing the fol-
lowing suggestions. If another jnRtice is providecl for he would he assigned to Custer 
County. A glance at t.he map of Montana, ·will show more rerulily than tltf'~e rc·marks 
the extent of this :section. 
1. Custer County is now in the :fin:;t judil'ial district. Its eounty~st•at is Miles City. 
which is 433 miles from Virgiuia, City, the residmwe of the jndgf'. A persou must go 
between these places in stages, which consn'tn.e from five to tm1 days anil nights in 
making one trip. During the past year I spent four weeks in traveling upon the road 
to hold two terms of court. Tlwre ar<' fonr t·onntieH in thi:s district, and t.he Hll pn•me 
court meets twice in each year. The inconvenieiH'I' of this moll(' of eonvPyalH'<' over 
1, 700 miles annually is evillent. 
2. The population of Custer County will inereaHe rapi(1ly, and litigation must thrive 
in the same ratio. The Northern Pacific Railroatl will cnt tlw east. boundary of the 
Territory during the summer and he completed to the Ydlowstone River. Steamboats 
ascend this stream in the season of IHwigatiou ahovt• t.l1e month of tlw Bighorn. 
People can thus arrive at any point in this (·onuty without uitticnlt_y. It is a rich 
country and must attract thonsamls of t-~ettlers within a brief perio<l. Oue jlHlge will 
be unable to attend 1woperly to the busiue:ss of the district. ~ nmmary remcdier., such 
as injunctions, are now of little value. Tlw papers would be about two weeks or more 
in the mails and might be rendered worthlel'ls by this delay. Tf the judge is in 9nR· 
ter County the other parts of the district are ut prived of theso remediel'i. If the Jwlge-
lS in one of the other counties of the (li.Htriet then Cu ter Connty Hnffer to t1JiR extt.>nt. 
3. The business of the United States "·ill bf' promoted by the propost>rl <'hange. 
Under the law, the U11ited States courts must ue lwld in only ouo place i11 the oistrict. 
Virginia City is in the most populous county and therefore this business is no~v trans-
a.cted there. l3ut the chief p01'tion of the U11ited ~tates causes arises in Custer County, 
·on account of its Indian reservations and extensive military posts. The fees allowed 
witnesses l)y the government are far llelo·w the aetna] cost of traveling fmm Custer 
County to Virginia, aud it is difficult, if not impossible, to procnm their attendance. 
Most of the criiDinal prosecutiom; are failures t.hrough this reason. The government 
cannot transport a witness who is too poor to pay his expenses upon the road, and 
courts cannot punish a person who is willing but not able to appear hefore juries. 
Guilty parties escape for want of proof, which could be obtained if the place of trial 
was in Custer County. The interests of ihe United Sta.tes are injured by this state of 
affairs. Its property will be rf'ndered more secure if criminals know that uonYiction 
will surely follow evil deeds. 
4. The terms of court must be held in Custer County iu May antl ~eptemher on 
account of the condition of the roads. At any other time the journey is more difficult 
and hazardous. The terms are too near together in the warm months,· and too far . 
apart in the remainder of the year. No change can he made ,..,.ithont iutf.'rfering with 
the terms in the other eouuties of the district. 
5. The population of Madison, Jeffer:;on, and Gallatin, thf' other c·onnties iu the 
district, will increase in the approaehiug years. 'I.lte Utah mul Northern H.ailroad 
will enter Madison this summer, and more lawsuits will ue the rf'Hnlt. A judge wh(} 
discharges his duty in this part of the Territory will be compdled to neglect Custer 
County, which is now suffering many inconvf'uiences in the enforcement oflaw. 
6. About 200 miles of the road are liaule to raids uy hostile Indians. mall bands 
from Sitting Bull's camp cross the British lim' Yer.r often and seek their old hnuting 
grounds for the purpose of stealing horses and committing other crimes. • 
A feeling of danger attends the travelf'r over this route, and affects all persons hav-
ing any connection with the courts of the Unitecl States. It is needlf'ss to observe 
that the creation of a new (listrict will cause the United States business to be trans-
acted at Miles City for Custer County. 
7. All the justices of the supreme court of Montana and a large majority of the 
attorneys support this measure. 'Vheu there are fon r members of the snprenw eourt, 
the judge who tried the cause cannot sit upon t,he hearing of tl1e appeal from his 
decision, and arguments can he submitted to three jnstice:s without. bias or pn·j111lice. 
The bill now pending provides for thi matter. 
, 
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I have thus sbtte(l briefly my yiews of the situation. I have furnished the points 
without trying to make the elaborate argument which might convince Congress of the 
jmportance of this bHl. Hoping that yon will express to the appropriate committee 
your allproval of this measure, 
I am, very respectfully, 
HENRY :N. BLAKE. 
Hon. CnARU~S DEVE ·s, 
.A ttOI'Il(lj- GCII('I'(( 7. 
To the honorable the Sen(lft and the Howw of Repre!:ientatit•e8 of the [ ruilecl State.~ in ('nn-
!J1'eNs assemblul: 
Your mt>morialistH, resi<leJtts aml pradi<"i ng at.torncys of the eastern part of tlte Ter-
I'itory of Montana, in view of the 11ecessity of obtaining additional facilities for the 
, administration of justice :tnd the enforcement of the Jaws of the Unit<'ll States awl of 
the Territory, won1d most respectful1y represent: 
'l'hat accor(ling to its present bou11(1arics the Tt>rritory of Montana embracl'S an a,rea 
some six hnudr<'d miles in l<'ngth by about two hundred and se\'enty-tiye mi1eR in 
breadth. The first settlem~mts were mn,de iu the. extreme western parts, mal until 
within the past three years al1 subsequent settlers hav<' sought homes withb1 the limits 
of the few counties which were organ:i:t~ed soon after tbe first csta bliRhment of onr Ter-
ritorial government. Hitherto no railroads haYe been built, and nntil recf'ntly few 
settlers have ocenpiNl that llart which umst soon be appropriated for :tgrirnltnral ancl 
grazing purposes, and which comprises the eastem two-thirds of the whole Territory. 
W'ithin the limits referred to there is a l:trge proportion of arable laud, <tnll the autici· 
pated adn~nt of the Northern Pacific Railroad has already brought among us many 
families fi·om the o]rler Sta,tes, while thousands of others are certain to comf' as soon as 
more ready means of communication with tho East shall be est:tbli;;hed. 
Within tho paHt three years it was found that there had arisen a, necessity for the 
immediate establishment of courts of jnstice and a count~r government in Eastern 
Montana, and Custer County was org:tni~~:ed, with its seat of justice at :Miles City. The 
.county thns orga11ized comprises an a,rea of about four hundred miles in length by 
about one hundJ:ed and fifty in breadth. Bnt experience has since de!llonstrated, if it 
were not evident before, tha,t the administration of justice at :1 pln,ce so far removed 
from the center of either of the three judicial districts of the Territory, as tht>y have 
long been established, is n, matter of extreme difficulty and often :tn impossibility. 
Custer County h:ts beeu included in the :first judici:tl rlistrict of the Territory, hnt 
the associate justice assigned to that district resides at Virginia City, the only place 
for holding a United States court witl1in the district, and at a ist:tnce of about !50 
miles from Miles City, the center of the settled portion of Eastern Montana. 
There are within the limits referred to fonr different Indian reservations and three 
large military posts, and, n,s a consequence, a very l:trge number of causes are constantly 
arising which are cognizable only by a court for the trial of causes arising under the 
Constitution and laws of the United States. In criminal cn,uscs of the class referred 
to, defendants are of necessity held to appear at a place hundreds of miles dis taut, ancl 
often at times when in the absence of ra,ilroads all mmtns of travel and communic:ttion 
are practic:tlly suspended. Witnesses in these cases have of necessity to be recognized 
to apJlea.r at a time and place when and where an appearance :involves a great outlay 
and sacr:iii.ce of time, expense, and personal interests. Por a witness to spend a month 
of time and a hundTetl dollars or more oyer and :tboYe the compeusation allowed by 
law is so great a sacrifice tha,t m1y court must .find it difficult and often hnpossible to 
compel attendance. ·while the United States is of necessity incurring a large expense 
in an effort to enforce its ]n,ws at a place so far removed from any of its courts-an ex-
pense which would be sufficient to maintain an additional court in this Territory-it 
is evident that such effort must in many cases prove a,bortive, and that offenders 
against its l:tws should go unpnnisl1ed. 
As the jmlicial districts of the Territory are n,t present constituted tlle people 
within the limits referred to are practically withont a court of justice except at two 
short terms, in the montl1s of May an<l September, when the facilities for travel, then 
the best during the year, are such that the associate justice assigned to the district 
can only :ttteml at a, gr<':ttly disproportionate ont1ay of time and money. At nll other 
times there is not usual1y any within a distance of four hundred and fifty miles who 
Can perform the duties of a JUdge at chambers Or graut the relief SO olt:en impera-
tively and immediately necessary in the progress of suits, and which is nsual1y oh-
tainable in courts of equity. 
The inhn,Litants of this part of the Tcnitory bf'ing very largely of :1 c:la~R accus-
tomed to the due and orderly administmtion of justice m the older States, cn,nnot but 
feel that the present judicial arrangements of the Territory are wholly inadequate, 
a.nd that the <lefect mnst of necessity become more and more a]1parcnt in tlw nea.r 
future. 
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Your memorialists would further represent that the appointment of an additional 
associate justice for Montana would make practicable a better organizatiQn of the 
supreme court of the Territory than is possible under existing laws. rrhat court is 
practically a court of last resort in the great majority of cases. As is always the case 
in a newly settled country, the amounts in controversy are usually small, and lmtfew 
·cases arise in which there is a right of appeal to the Supreme Court of the United 
States, even if litigants could afford to submit to the additional delay and expense. 
Under the present system the judge who tried the cause below sits as a member of 
the court when it is heard on appeal, an arrangement which has always proved a-
source of dissatisfaction and distrust whenever it has been adopted in ~my of the older 
States, ancl which experience has always had occasion to condemn. 
In view of the facts above set forth, your memorialists pray that action be taken by 
your honorable bodies authorizing the appointment at an early day of an additional 
associate justice of Montana, and requiring that in the supreme court of the Territory,. 
when a cause is heard on appeal, the judge who sat upon the trial below shall bQ 
excluded. 
J. W. STREVELL, 
A. C. SWIFT, 
J. H. GARLOCK, 
T. P. McELRATH, 
J. F. WARNER, 
HIRAM BLAISDELL, 
W. D. O'TOOLE, 
JOHN McBRIDE, 
W. H. COOK, 
CHAS. WALKER, 
W. H. ROSS, 
Attorneys of Eastem Montana and Custer County. 
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